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ti-12 E. 47th Streot Chicago 15, Ill. 

I~ch 20, 1958 

Dr. Ruth Church, Deputy Director 
State of I111no1s . 

Department of Public I oolth 

Divis:lonsof liospit ls & Chronic Illness 

400 South Spring Street 
Springfield, Illinois 

Deel" Dr. ChU!"cll: 

! have decided to noke the trip to UlShington. I have made 

arrangements to fly down on 'cdnosday. I feel that tho t:-1p 

may be ind:t.catod pr:tni.arily because I ooy be able to tnl:e a 

pe!'sonal contact touard securing funds for the ~ounty jail

project as a mental health :research venture. r :iy thought is 

to set up a budget tor a full ·time psychologist, a half time 

psychiatrist, director of tho project, and onb or possibly 

two full time oocial uorkers . One of the social uorlrers 

1;1ould be available for f'ollou-up in the conmunity and the 
other would be for ithoepu~poso of eiv1ng aid and counsel to 

the narcotics court c.nd gc~e~ally do the job perhaps in a 

bettor way formerly p rfornod by Hr. Shimberg. The budgot

would also include o full tioo secretary and supplies . 


If' you have :tn mind any specific it dividual or any sugge8tions 
ot persons to contact please let ~0 know. Also if you have 
additional sug&estions about the Judget I uould be glad to 
receive then. My thought :ts to keep this gesture between your
office and me althoueh I night ect sor.10 general i fo1~tion 
from ~:b:' . Abrams at the jail. 

I have rece~ved coni~s or the voriouo letters sent by D~. 
Spriegel :ho ~,:,i'.w of.lf..eo o · mcertainly agree with your insistence 
on the proper o.ccounting for the Horthuestcrn funds ond ex endi
tures ns is required in Rll eoveT1ment spending. They necm to 
be. 1n the p1·ocess of' confo:rminr.; and of course this ttill enable 
us to oa.lte a better accounting of our total work and services . 
Ue will bo in· a better position to dofond uhat ,m havo done..und 
to determine uhethor its continuation 1s really justified•. 

Thank you for your continued cooperation. 

ith ~indest regards. 

."' 



